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SIXTY DOLLAKS PER CAPITA. SELL YOUR . TOMOCO
TO PWB'LIC SCHOOL TEACHERS'

The Superintendent of Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs- -

TATEMENT
States. Bacon, lard and other
hog products, beef and the prepa-
rations thereof, butter, cheese aud

Sleep is nature's season of re.
pair; the more qniet and unbro-ke- u

the sleep the more perfect its
work.

Pure air is folly as important
in sleeping as waking hours.

Study common-sen- ; and com-
fort rather than custom and

according to law of the amount of each account
claimed and allowed by the board of county
commissioners of franklin county, and to whom
allowed, Beginning on the first Monday in De-

cember 1893, AND ENDING THE FIRST MONDAY IN DE-

CEMBER 1894.

J C Staliings keeping rafts from Perrall's bridge 1st quarter 2 50
N B Young makiag stock law water gate Harris old mill 5 00
Henry Egerton repairing stock law fence 1 1 73
W Jordan ' " "Perry 8 72
A H Moire keeping rafts from Simms bridge 1st quarter 2 50
W C Kanedull repairing stock law fence 6 93
W Henry Pewy making county gate near county line 3 00
F N & K Z Egerton amount account filed 28 31
B B Massenburg Ht " ' 94. 40
H A Kearney conveying Abby and Chaney Neal to jail , 3 00
A T Neal work on chairs for court house 1 00
ii B Massenburg ink, etc. 3 10
A D Ellis & Son chairs for court room 22 50
Green & Yarboro amount account filed for jail 3 40
Green & Yarboro " ' for home aged and infirm 33 93
R D Pernall board of prisoners, etc. 45 85
W K Marfcfh amount account filed 12 80
Mrs E Dorsey 3 months outside pauper 3 00
A B Cooke, Jr. carrying Susan Catlett to lunatic asylum 7 50
Aycock & Co bibles for court 2 00
Aycock & Co. am't acc't filed for jail 25
Aycock & Co. " " " home aged and infirm 3 50
B T Strickland 1--3 bnilding bridge over Moccasin creek 20 00
J R Alford '6Vt days committee on stock law fence 7 00
Edmond I " " " " " "Sykes 2 00
8 S Strickland 2043 rails on county fence (new) 20 43
Henderson Haslevrood servant to court April term 1894 18 00
Wra H Harris making coffin for Wm Rogera outside pauper 2 80
J L Jackson service as keeper home aged and iuflrm
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1st quarter
J A Thomas amount account filed
Merritt Batchelor repairing stock law fence
Reuben Mitchell " " "
Mrs E Dorsey
Britton Medlin and wife
Willis Mitchell
SAHamlett
Mrs E Uupton
o E"tluptou
Mrttilda Eiwards
KaneyBell
John Catlett
Heleu Rogers
Mrs Joshua Nunn
Turner Medlin support
W H Perry and wiie
Chas. Harris

100 00
3G yo

2 50
4 84
3 00
6 00
3 00
4 oO
9 00
9 00
3 oO
3 U0
3 0O
3 00
3 00
9 0l
9 00
4 50
3 00
3(0
3 00
6 00
4 50
6 00
6 00
3 00
3 00y 00
G 00
0 00
3 CO
G U0
6 00
9 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
M 00
6 0
3 00
3 00

Geneva Faulkner
Mary Alley
Ellen Alley
J M Terrell and children
Nancy Davis
Ben Faulkner's children
li B Alford
Nancy CI) avis '

Pnseilla Dorsey
Caleb Dancy
Mary Jane Moye
Nettie Faulkner's children
George Southerlaud
Lula Edwards
Ajnauda Bridges
EliiLeih Bolton
John Powers
Ellen Medlin

-- AT-

Pleasants1

New Warehouse!

LOUISBURG, N. a

Oar farfnties for selling your try '

haceo for high prices nreeqaal to any
hone in the State. We have ampia
tneann, and intend that every pile of
your tobacco put on our floor ebitll
brincr everr cent it is worth. Brinr
your tobacco to ua, and we will pay
you New Warehouse prices lor it.

W. H. PLULSi-XT- S k Co;

Louisburg, N. C, Ang. 10th, 94.

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops,
H. C. TATLOB, Proprietor.

It your Carriage, Buggy, War-o-n

or anything in that liue need
repairing and you want it done
right, bring it to ine, aud if yon
want your Carriage or Buggy re-

painted in a first-clas- s manner,
bring it to roe also. I have aervtd
my time under a first-clas- s paiu-t- er

and wood workman, can there- -
f0re gaurantee satisfaction in all
work entrusted to me.

I have a first-clas- s black smith
in the black smith shop who ful-
ly understands everything about
his business, froa: shoeing a
horse to irioniug a fine baggy.

It does not pay to have your
work lx)tcbed up, so bring it
along to me where it WILL BE
DONE RIGHT, my prices ax
reasonable.

I make Buggies and Wagons t$
order. If you want a good Houx-Mad- e

Buggy or Wagon, give me
your orders, and you shall hare
what you want.

Thauking my friends for their
patronage in the past and solicit
ing the same in future, I am,

Yours very respectfully,
II. C. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
H fTir rh'in da y qun'ifled as fuiiaUtra-- ;

Tor. ile bonis non it ft the a ill a.&Xid. of
Zack T Terrell, all irODi ttt j arc-- sat a Tt
are cot ;t! to lualf psvisMt at UMt, sad
n erini holding claims aftajust tht J 4
Mta!1 "ill prefect xiitm for pa jmv t on or
lore Sot 16th, 1o'j5, or this t rtt
! ilei ir Sar of their rrcoTsry. Thi
Not. istb. 1

O L. Ellis. Adn'r,
D Borus Nog with Lbs

a ill annxd.
SHOE MAKING.

MOSES WEST holds forth in
rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (on
th? alley) where he do?s eh3&
making aiyi repairing, and guar-
antees to do work as good and
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak- er

in the State.
Come and sfe for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

Peed, Sale I Livery

STABLES.

HAYES & P1NNELL, PropriitffTX,

LOUISBURG. N. O.

GOOD TEiMS ASB
POLITE DRiyERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAY
ELING MEN.

A Fine line or bcooies ALwin
O.H HAND.

Fine Tailor Made CloUximj.
At eestom made prWe. I Ivare aeecrej

the acmcy lor tee Boy el tailors of ChWfO.
Urcet taUorinc MteblisaaMat ta ts
Poited 8late, and rac rnraUh jnmomikm
ootiee. anTthioc too waat la tbe war 4
Hothln. ttt wwarmateeu. Laey
Ceil oad aee my eeopW.

Ceeoeetlany,
ivo. W. Km

of tbe firm Kifig A Us

390
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406

d i v of February, April, July, Sep--!
timber, UGtooaranu December, and
t.'.nain for threedays, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli--i

-- nits to teach, in the Public, Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Lounburg oil Saturday of each
,ve,'k, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
oifice. '

J. N. Harris, Supt.

Professional cards.
1 M. COOKE & SOtt,C

ATTORNEYS-A- T --LA."W,
L0P1SBQBO, N. 0.

Will ttenl the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Q rati villa. Warren and Wake counties, also the
Hupreme Court of North. Carollup, and the U.
2. Circuit and District Co arts.

R. J. E. MA.LONE.D
OiBce two doors below Aycoctce & Co.'s

drutj store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis. ,

I)R W. H. NICHOLSON,.

PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN,
LOUtSBUBS, N. 0.

W. TIMBERLAKE,E.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUHO, N. C.

Offtoe on Main street.

S. SPRUILL,F.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

j LOUISBUKS, N. 0.
Will ftttenflthts courts of PrankUn, Vance,

Warren and Wake counties, "also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

Y. QULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PKANKLINT0N, Jt. C.
All legal business promptly attended to.

VI0S. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOL'ISBURS, N. a
o 'i-- ( on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

M. PERSON,w
ATTORNEY-A.T-LA.W- ,

LOriSBUUG, N. C.

Practices In all courts. Office in the Court
House. ,

Dentistry,
-- W. II. EDWARDS- -

op WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Will visit Lonilnir:j on Morxlay, Tuesday
'I V'i!.JiicHil:i follovinn tire first Sunday

i.: cai !i month prepared to do all kinds of
I r f work.

: ri . - in the Meadows Hotel.

JD&j. IR,. IE. EII1TG,
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

OfTi over ilacket Stove.
(ivi'l'inte Baltimore Denial College.

T venr.y-fo:- ir 3 ears active experience.
ARTIFICIAL TEF.TH A SPECIALTY. Natural
- 'h removed and new ouea inserted in

T.VF.NTY MINUTES.
Ail work warranted.
L iiishurg' is my home "for better or

w.iim:-- " and you v.iil always find me
r-- lv to correct at my own expense any
vi H'k tiiat may prove unsatisfactory.

Very truly,
R. E. KING,

Dentist.

YARBQflOUGH & DAVIS,

Tlie Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBURG.

All work in our line done on short
noM v, and satisfaction guaranteed.

V- - have our new shop (the old ten pin
alley) in good shape and are better pre-lai- vj

than ever to serve oar custo-
mers.

J. M. C. HILL.
THE TINNER,

Is prepared to do all kind of tin work, re
&c. All work guaranteed. Place

oi t)uninen8 on Main ecreet in house recently
O'vupied liv F. Parriah.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. 0SB0RN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for the
raveling public.

R. R. CRQSSEN,
FIRST CLASS PAINTER, ,

LOUISBURG, N. C.
T wish to offer my services to the pub

lic, and will say that I am prepared to
'1 . all kinds of house painting, frraio-in.- -:

&c. ;My work in Louisburg speaks
f r itself, and I refer to ail partias for
v.'i iin I have worked. Old furniture
i:n nw. Give me your patronage,

1 you shall b.i pleased.

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.
15 LACK- - SMITHING.

wiiere I am well known and prparelto do
my s vine work. I hope you will see me as
r ;i h iv .lone before. You will And me on
tii K ist si ie of the Uiver bridge. Main atretf
I ' liniiiirt;. N. 0. While I am doing all kinds
f'i 'I don't forget that I am also
K i ne io r pair your gnu, such as puttbig

;i new locks it-:- I have-afe- w iruns which I
h iv- - repaired that will be sold If not called for
In ten days.

Yours truly4
A. T. Neai.

RUFF1N &-LEWJ- S,

BLACKSMITHS
We are prepared to do all kinds of

in our line. Call to see as at our
sh ip near the Louisburg mills.

's, ,

It yster, Park & Co.,

Contractors, of Raleigh, N- - C, do
all kinds of building, &c, at prices
to suit the times. If Toa intend
Wilding, write this firm."" , if. ,

The cotton crop of Fannin
county this j'ear will bring- - the
farmers aboui $3,000,000. This is
$60 each for every man, woman
and child in the county. Even a
Populist will admit that this is a
pretty good "per Capita circula-
tion," and it's "sonnd money"
at that. But now that our farmers
have 60 much money "in their
hands, what will they do with it ?

Well, let us just take for example
on man that we know of, for heJ
is an average Texas farmer so far
as methods are concerned. He
has a wif) and four children.
They make six in family, so he is
iutitled to $300 as his pro rata of
the money. He got a little more
than this, but we just use this
amount as his share of the entire
crop. He raised a big cotton
crop on rented land, and he had
a large yield per acre. He first
sold five bales for which he re-

ceived $11270. He took this
money and weut to his grocer,
woo naa iurni8hea bim supplies
for the year, and, he was rather a

careful man, he asked for au item-

ized account of his bill. He
was furnished with one, and he
saw by glancing at the total that
his $112.70 would not pay his gro"
eery account. He was a little
nettled and not quite a little sur-

prised at this, and he looked
carefully at eaoh item to see why
his bill was so large. There was
uot an item but was correct. Now
what do you suppose was the big-
gest item of that bill f Why it
was meat and lard. The next
was floiir.aud meal. And strange
to say there were ittms for pota-
toes, and a few apples, and some
baled hay' and corn. By the ti:ne
he paid all that account, settled
his bill at the hardware store for
the implements with which he
raised his crop, and paid for pick-

ing the cotton had $94. 30 left out
of his $3(50 with which to buy his
clothes, his drugs and other neces-
sary expenses. He bad worked
bard, had raised no provisions for
the coming1 yar, had but. little
money left, and consequently Le

felt pretty blue."
Now let us suppose that he had

planted only half as much cotton
as he did, but had raised his ottu
meat and lard, his own flour and
meal, his potatoes and corn, and
had enough to do him the coming
year! Then with his v$180 that
his cotton brought him he would
have to buy hisclothes, medicine,
etc. Still would he not be in a
much better condition than he is
now ? die would have to go in
debt for nothing next year, and
have a little ready money,
whereases he is, he must depend
oli his grocer, his dry goods man
and his hardware m&chant for
whatever he gets. The nSjney he
got for his cotton has alN gone
North and East to pay for his
living, and there is no money left
to circulate here until the next
cotton crop comes in. Bonham
News.

Tour Cent Cotton.

Farm and Ranch.

Texas Farfii and Ranch has for
vears advocated the policy of
farming to save as well as to
make money, for a dollar saved
is as good as a dollar earned, and
a good deal better than a dollar
earned by selling 25 ponnds of
cotton and fepend for 8 pounds of
Dtcau. No argument is needed to
show that too much attention has4
been given to cotton, and that the
policy isnearing, if it has not al-

ready reached, a point of great
danger. Let the observant farmer
look about him, and see that those
of his neighbors who raise-- a "lit-
tle of everything," from cattle to
cabbage, from hogs to" honey, and
from poultry to peanuts, are the
ones who live best, are the nearest
out of debt, have the most money
a all seasons, and are most ex-

empt from financial adversity in
all its forms. But,' Bays the
cotton crank,-"ther- e is no reliable
market for anything we can raise
but cotton," v This . is an, error,
and will be) until. we cease to im-

port food products from other

Mary A Miuua's daughter
Starling Yarboro "
Ben Terrell " "
Neptune Ballard (cancelled) "
J Li Gupton for l'arrisii children ' "
Ijee Anderson
Philiis Mitcbeil
Mose I'oppedge " "
Pbvid Wilson "
Jim Harris " "
Penny Evans " '
Uroilla Upchurch " "
Pat tie Long rt "
Viuey Wright ' "
Cindy Perry
Gideon Perry . "
Jm'ky Jeffreys " "
DilSie Pucke- - I "
Herera Jones 148 rails on county fence
W A Fuller work on Chavis bridge
II C Taylor cuffs for ball and chain
J R Alford 3 days commissioner and 72 miles

even ordinary garden vegetables
and fruits, uot by carloads, but
by entire train loads, seek oar
"principle markets every day in
the year, aud sold to consumers
on the ordinary terms, and
afford a profit to producers and
middle-men- . All these things
farmers should produce not only
for the home market, but for ex-por- t,

for the extreme Southwest
hasadvautages of soil aud climate
that ought to command it least
the early markets of the North and
VvTest.

The experience of cotton far
mers this year makes it absolutely
necessary that something be done
and that speedily, to supply the
place of a large portion of our
annnal cotton cror. Four cents a
pound, with a prospect for still
lower figures, an enormous crop,
and a big surplus, are the facts to
be considered. There is nothing
in the visible future to change
these conditions bnt a reduced
production. Manufacturers wUl
uot, as they once did, 6tock up ior
many months ahead- - It is not
suitable financial weather for such
practices to prevail ; and for the i

same reason speculators will uot
invest in millions of bales to be
held for a rise. The course of our
farmer- - heretofore bas not been
such as to encourage the hope of
higher prices, based on a reduc.
tion of acreage. Hereafter, in a
more marked manner than hereto-

fore, will the farmer who gives
much of his time and labor to im-

proved live etock, and to the pro-ducti- on

r what himself and bis
neighbors-want- , and much less of
cotton, be independent and pros-

perous. In Texas, where almost
every agricultural and horticul-
tural product of the Temperate
Zoue can be raised in great abun-

dance, no nAn need be the slave
of King Cottou, unless, he bows
his head and voluntarily assumes
the yoke.

The Discovery Saved Jlis Life.

Mr. G. Gaillouette, Drupirist, Bea- -

versille, 111., says : " To Dr. Kini
New Discovery 1 owe my hf Was
taken with Li Grippe and tried all the
physicians fir miles about, but of ny
avail and was ghea up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's iew Dis-covo- ry

in my store 1 t for a bottle
and began its as, and from the first
doe bgafl to get better, and after using
three bJttleu was up aud about again.
It y worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it,"
Get a free trial at Aycocke Si Co's. Drug
Store.

lie Knew Where to Go.

" Can you match this piece of
calico ? " Baid Farmer Oldtime
as ho entered Cobwebb's dry
j;oods store.

'Guess eo," replied Cobwebbf
as he for tbe roll of dust
covered goods on the sbolf.

"Gi'me a quarter of a yard.
Mandy wants to make over a

dress 6he bought nine yearB ago
aud a clerk at Wbolepage's told
me 1 could find it hire because
you never advertised any."

Cure for Headache.
As a rem.dy for all forni9 of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
tho very lest. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitunl sick
headaches yield to its iaflueece. We
urge all vho are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy & fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and few cases
long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only fifty
cents at Aycocke & Co's. Drug Store.

Clever.

An actor now famous made his
first appearance on the stage in a
provincial city. He was young
and nervous aud failed dismally
in the part he was frying to pre-

sent and 60o u found himself the
target for an assortment of dis-

agreeable bric-a-bra- c. One of hi9
disgusted auditor flung a cab-

bage head'at hinx As it fell on
the stage the actor picked it op
and stepped forward to the lights.'
He raised his hand to command
silence, and pointing to the cab-
bage head said :

"Ladies and gentlemen, I ex-

pected to please yon with my act-
ing, bnt I eonfeas I did not ex-
pect that any one in the audience
would lose his head over it. .

v

He was allowed, to proceed
without further molestation. Tit
Bits. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

IIARPKK'S WEEKLY.
IN 1895. ,

Harper's W'eeklr is a pictorial history
of tbe tiroes. It preienU every important
event promptly, accurately, and " exhaus-
tively in illustration and uecriptive text
of the highest order.

The miioner io which, daring It
has treated tbe Chicago Railway Strikes
aud tbe Cbino-Japaneo- e War, and th
amount of tight it was able to trow on
Korea the iuklAQt stteiitiwii waa iirrctea
to that liidc-know- u country, are exam-
ples of its almost boundless resources.
Julian Ralph, the ditiaguihed writer,
aud correpoudent, naa been sent tw the
eal of war, and there joined br fc. L.

Weldon. the well-know- American artist,
now for many years resident in Jpan,
who has been engaged to o-oper- U with
Mr. KaJpli in sending to Harper's Weekly
exclusive information an i'luniratioo.

Durin lo9 every vital question wiU Ke
diseuuied with vigir and without prej
dice in the editjrinl columns, and also in
special articles by, the higest authorities
in each department. Portraits of tbe men
and women w ho are making history, and
powerful ind caustic political cartoons,
will continue to be characteristic features
This Busy World, with it keen uud kiud-I- v

comment on the lester doing of the
d"av, w LI1 remain a tegular departmedt.

riftioii. Thare will be two powerful
striata, IxHh handsomely illustrated Tue
Red Cockade, a silrring romance of olden
days by Stanley J. Wcmkn,anda novel
of New York, entitled The Son ct Hie
Father, by Biauder Matthews &. vrsl
noreletts. and many short kturiti by pop-
ular writers.

Send for I Hast rated Prospect u.

Th Volumes of the Weekly brfrtn with tefirst .Nudi1 r for J aii a irr of eat-- yr When
no t lme la mentioned, sut arrtptiona will N-frl- n

with the Number curreut at the time of
rvcelrt of or.ter.

Cloth cm;i for earn volume, saltiMe for
Mxi'jlnjr, will be s?nt br mail, noat-nmi- on
recetiaofsi oo earh. Title-ig- and inieij
s.-n- t on t ul --atlon.

R'tnlttAn"ce soulJ be raide ty Poet-OOc- c

Mod-- OrJer or Drift, to avoid cnanre of loaa
N'ewpiprs aao not to ropy this advertise-

ment without thu express or Jer of UiErn k
Brothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICAL"..
HARPKR'8 MAGAZINE flOO
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
CARPER'S B AZAR 4 nO
HARPER H YOCNtt PEOPLE Z 00

PoUfre Fr . to all subeTltxra In tha Lot-
ted Staler, Cania, and Mexico.

Addrvsa HARPER A BROTFJERS
P. O. BOX , X. Y. City.

READ!

BEW FURNITURE

Store at tlie old
Eagle Hotel.

Do you want to buy ? If po,
call and see how cheaply I will
sell. I shall endeavor to carry a
full line of these goods.

Oak and poplar suits. Red-stead- ?,

Wash Stands, Tables,
Bureaus. Chairs of all kinds,
and anything in this lino.

Parlor suits ordered, when de-

sired. Also picture frames, any
sizo.

L pholstering and repairing, i

done in the hes; manner, by a i

practical workman.
Terms strictly cash. i

J. W. WILLIAMS
Louisburg, C

HARPER S BAZAR.

IN 1693.
Eles;nnt nri'l exclusive uigo for out

door and irdocr towett-- drawn f'ra
Worth models by Sandui and Chnpnia,
are ;in important feature. These appear
every week, accompanied br minute de-

scription and details. Our Pari lciter,
by Kuthrine de Forest, is a weekly trau-scri- pt

ol the latest st) In and caprices in
the mode. Under the head of New York
Fashions, plain direction and fall par-
ticulars are giTen as to shares, fabrics,
trimmings Riid accessories of the cotumes
of ejl-drec- d women. Childreu's cloth-
ing receives practical attention. The wo-m- au

who tales Harper's i.iris prepnred
for CTery oceaton in life, ceremonious or
informal, wLierc beautiful dress is requi-
site.

An American ilerial, D-to- r Warrick,'
Diu8hter, by Uebrcca li3rdir.fr. lv:s, r
strong novel of American life kid
u Pennsylvania nod partly in the ooth,
will occupy the last half of the year.

My Lady Nobody, an intensely eiciting
novel, by Maarten ilnnrtens, author of
"God'a Fool." "The Greater Glory' etc,
will bejrin the year.

Essays and Social Chats. To this de-

partment Spectator will contribute her
charming on "What We are Ioinj" in
New York society.

Answers to Correspondent.
recei- - e the personal attention of the ed-

itor, and are answered at she earliest pos-
sible dale after their receipt.

Send for 1 11 ost rated IVospocttu

The olumes of the Baxe oegins with
the tint Number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscription
will begin with the Dumber current at
time of receipt of order.

Cloth ( ases for earn volatne. saitsHle
for binding, vill be sect by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of $1.00 each.

TUle-patr- o ao 1 Ioiex a-- on application.
KeoiUtarjce should b made by Test-Offic- e

Money Order cr Draft, to avoid
cbaoce of lost.

Newspapers fcre set to copy this adver-
tisement witboat the eipreae order of
Ua&TKR i BfcOTjIsaa.

HARPER'S PERIODICA L8.
BaKPEa'a urn .U 00

asrcK e u aoaxub. - .iin.. ,.M m m w.
Hairca'a wuilt S4 OO

TOCBO TTOTLX 12 OH

407
408
409
410
411
412
413
414 June 4,
415
416
417
418 J H Uzzell
419 J A Bert
420 George Winston
421 T S Collie
422 H C Kearney "
423 W K Martin "
424 CK Cooke
425 1) E Aycock cutting
426 W Y Cook keeping
427 R R Harris coffin for
428 J D Tharrington work
429 J L Jackson making
430 E W Stailings coffin
431 Geo H Joyner keeping
432 W T Clark corn for
433 B B Massenburg
434 O L Ellis J P fees in
435 H C Kearney cost
436 Allen Underwood wit
437 J C Baker 6 days crier
438 R D Pernell board
439 W D Harris 8 days
440 H C Kerrey amount
441 W K Martin "
442 July 2, R D Pernell board of
443 W J Neal witness fees
444 Jno W Allen (cancelled)
445 Dr E S Foster dupt

in part
440 DrES Foster "

in full
447 Weldon Bridges
448 W G Thomas amount
449 W B Conway "
450 W T Clark balance
451 Thos S Kenan C.

3 mos. outside pauper

"
"
"
'

'
Priscilla Youug

3 00 L

3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 50
;i 00
3 00
3 00
1 00
1 48
2 00

75
9 00

30 7 50
90 10 9.0
84 IO 20
84 10 20

officer to board c 00
clerk 6 09
services " G 00
rafts from sandy creflk bridge 4 00

2 50
2 So

75
3 20
2 80
2 50

12 00
4 10
3 75
2 05
2 30

12 00
27 05
16 05
lid 61
27 10
37 45

1 10
3 50

62 50

62 50
1 00
1 75
1 25
1 20

29 60
2 00

14 48
56 34

2 00
2 00

18 68
2 00

14 40
276 do Cypaess creek do do

11 04
472 do Hayeeville fJd do

18 88
592 do Freeman s do do

23 68
1087 dOy Franklinton do

43 43
26 40
19 92
15 25

21 00

21 04

--15 80
26 30

2 50
5 92
2 05

24 10

7 00
2 00

11 70
27 59

2 50
00

2 85
18 34
14 00

2 75
8 00
4 34

13 32

12 05
stock law fenee ' - 00

IS OUB KE3tT. "

v
" Chavw undge

Lee Anderson outside pauper
on fence

clothes for home aged and infirm
for Jacky Jeffrey pauper

rafts from Jojner's bridge
home aged and infirm

in Edgar and Jack Green case
" "case
" "
" " "fees

to grand jury
prisoners, etc.
crier to court

account filed
4 ",
prisoners, etc.

State vs Nick Wright
conveying John Perry to jail

health 6 mos. ending June 30 1 894

" " "

making etock law gate
account for jail

" " home aged and infirm
due on corn for ' "
S. C , N. C. cost in Supreme Court

State vs. Tom and Cal Coley
W'm Cooper repairing bridge over Sandy Creek
J B Denton taking tax list Gold Mine T S (362 names)
A J Morton building bridge at Williams mill
O L Ells J. P: examining Wiley Dunston lunatic
W H Byram J. P.
E M Gupton taking tax list Sandy Creek T S 467 names
T S Collie 1 dny committee inspecting fence Nash county
w u williauifi jibting 385 names in Dunna township for

; taxes 1894

4H2
453
454
455 :

456
457
458
459

460 John Sykes do
taxes 1894

461 RS Foster do
taxes 1894

462 J C Winston do
taxes 1894

463 wH Joyner do
taxes 1894

464 w K Martin amount
N465 9, J C Baker taking tax
46$ J'A Thomas amount
467 w t wilder listing

for taxes 1894 iu
468 t wilder do

for taxes '94 iu full
469 G B 11 Stailings

for taxes '94
470 August 6, Jonet & Cooper am't
471 A H Moore keeping
47:4 Aycock & Co am't
473 Aycock & Co . Jo
474 D Pernell do
475 Board- - County

of Thomas Curtis
476 J w Pittman clerk

account filed
list Harris township 498 names '94
account filed

1051 names in Louisburg township
part

do do do do do
, 'r

395 do Cedar Bock do do"
acc't filed for home aged and infirm

raits from Sims bridge 2d quarter
acc't filed home aged and Infirm

. do' for jail --

R do for board of prisoners, etc.
Commissioners of Nash county board

pauper 1

to bridge committee -

, KP Hill am't acc't filed fof county to build scaffold
wp Real co. do do do home aged and infirm
F M wiggs keeping rafta from Andersons bridge 3d quarter
J 8 Hall 2 cofSns for coleya
c t stokes shirts and blankets forcoleys .

Sam Harris building g&Uows, etc
Geo w conwaYguard at jail 14 nights . .

, c B teuton repairing stock law fence .

Julius Lehman 2 suits cothee tor coleys
Crenshaw, Hicks 4 Allen am't aec't nails etc. to build gallows
. O w Ford timber to budd gallows and fence

THayes & Pernoil conveying willie Dunston to asylum
at floldsboro .

477
478
4X9
480
481
482
483
484
485
486
487
488

489
' -J) A Spttey repairing

j ...
" - V ((COSTIOTID

A Chance For Hustlers.
We want eral lis, vlJa-awa- V

eaotaVsera to reprewit the YxxxxxTM

Tma ia tbia aa4 adjotoiag eootlea. la .

eunnetlon with tbe National Newwp.
prr fJaioa. Tb work Is new. rpubir.
aad Trry profitable, rrqvlriog Beltber
eapiukoor prreloda eiiritc,--J- l fa.
worth lokror after, aad if.yov wstara
rval,iroid thing So tbe way of llftBt,
plraaaat tod profitable? rmplotatat li.
wUl pay yoa to la-t- lt ihle at rtx. "

rhr U tnooey in It for bosibr. "WrfA .

for full jartlcobra t ,
. ; --

. .... Ta rujiiCo,
7 t. Loata, HoJ

Poatage Free to all ewbeqibera la tie
, , ;

V -
" adJreaa

IIABPElt 4 BilOTIIERS." . r.O,9n 9es,sr.T.aty.

ilill feed, bran, oats and cotton sed
m-- al for cows, at Crenshaw., Hiek9
Aiii'ii's. .


